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ANTI-SLAVERY ,, ^

iVl O i\ X H L Y R E P O R J' E R. ^ T«s

The " Anti-Si.avkry ISIonihi y Ki torter" will bf ready for delivery on the

last day of every month. Copies will be forwarded, at the request of any Anti
Slavery Society, at tlie rate of four shillings per hundred. All persons \\ishinf;

to recei\e a regular supyly are re(|uested to make application to the Secretary,

at the Society's oflice, No. Ih, Aldenuanbury, and mention the conveyance by
which tiiey may be most conveniently sent.

In our last number we gave a large extract from a pamphlet lalelv

published by the Anti-Slavery Society, entitled, "The Sl.ave Colonies
or Gri at Bkit.ain ; ok .\ Pkturi: of Slavery drawn by thl
COLOMSIS TJIEMSELVES ; IJElNCi AN ABSTRACT OF THE VARIOUS
PaPEKS recently LAID BEFORE PARLIAMENT ON THAT SUB-
TECT." This pamphlet is exceedingly valuable, inasmuch as it is what
it really purports to be ;

" A Picture of Slavery, drawn hy the Colonists

themselvt's." We can now no lunger be charged with misrepresentation

or exaggeration, or with giving distorted views of Slavery from the

writings of those whose veracity has been questioned only because they

were friendly to the cause of emancipation. The "Picture, is drawn bt/

the colo7iists thcfiisehcs ;"and upon their own statements we are content

that the validity of our cause should rest. We earnestly recommend
the perusal of the work to every one ; both to those who are against us

as well as to those who are for us, as containing irresistible evidence
of the enormous evils with which the system of slavery is polluted. The
following remarks, with which this pamphlet concludes, bear so full v and
forcibly upon the subject, that we give them entire.

" Having now brought the proposed analysis to a conclusion, we beg
to offer _ few observatioos upon it.

" The first impression whicli its perusal is calculated to produce, is a

feeling of surprise and horror at the extraordinary state of society which
it developes, as existing in a considerable portion of his Majesty? domi-
nions. The laws now presented to the public are not obsolete statutes,

the relics of some barbarous age, draL''ged from their obscurity by a

painful research ; they are laws framed in the year 1824, by men call-

mg themselves Britons, and who, instead of beino; sensible that such
laws outrage every principle of justice and feeling of humanity, actually

hold them forth as models of enlightened and beneficent legislation.

But if the laws themselves be, as they are, a crime, what must be their

administration in the hands of the men who framed them, and who do
not blush to boast of them '(

" In the present analysis, as in Mr. Stephen's Deliii ution of ('olonial

Slavcrv.^ tlie colonists arc made to describe their own svsttm ; the

li ni. ;iilrmi>i iuf^ hern made to reply 1(1 Mr. S((|iht'n 5 admiiabi' wi'il'



f)roof» ul us itii4uiiv Ijcit'^ Uid^Mi frum ihecoluiital Liw», fiuiu utiiri co-

uQi<tl record* ot" un4Ucstiouable nulhorily, or from llie evidence of co-

lonial propriclors. Wc luivi- lif-ird much, il is true, of llie improvemt-nt

which has taken place in W est Indian legislation, and those who «Jfny

it have bevn cliiirijed wiih misrepresentation. But the public have now

uu opporluintv of jud^in^j fur themselvrs. In the anu-liorated slave-

codes now brou^lil before thiin, they will find the proof, the irrelra^able

proof, of the determined pertinacity with which the colonists cleave to

the worst errois, and iiio>i revolting dcforiniiies of their systtni.*—

it has l>ern itir lakiiioD, with tlu- |wiiti/.i4n!i ul (lie (oluuial c.tube, lu dt-crv it as

coolainitii; oothiai; which i4 iip|>lical)le tu the i|nci>tioDS uuw at iit^ue. " It re-

lrr«, thc> »4), " ("J tinus ihat are jjast. A Dew siystem holh ut Uw and prac-

tice has ^townup iii the \\ «-«t lu<li<-4. Mr. Steplieii's work may be very correct

Hi aiiiiUin,; to a tunner jirriod , but, to ri-ad it iiuw would be only a waste ot

time." NothioK lan be mure untrue than this :«tat)-iiient. and the insidious pro-

p«)(ati>rs ol It know It to be untrue ; but they tru.st to the etfect ul' its tretjuent

and conlidrnt repetition, and ol that indolence v. hich leads men tu a\ail them-

selves of any plausible <*\cuse I'oi not reading a \oliinie of lour or t\\f hundred

pa);es \V e. on the cuntntry, have no iiesitation in aflirinint^, that wIiocmt de-

sires toobtdin an acciinite and comprehensive knowledge of the true ^eniu.s, the

;;overnia^ principles, the whole trame and structure, the nature and etfects, of

our colonial slavclaws, must seek lor that knowledge in the pa(;es of .Mr. Ste-

phen s Deliuoalion. Nay, if any <'f "ur Trailers will only take the trouble to

compare the legislation ol our colonies, durio'^ the past year, with the principles

laid down in that work, they wdl at once ptneive how sin;;ulKrly those princi-

ples serve to evplain and elucidate the recent enactments, and how aptly those

enattinent> illustrate tiudionfinn its principles. .>Ir. Stephen's masterly pro-

duction will be found to I'onn at this moment the best commentary on the new.

laws which we have been andy/irij;.

• Hv the iifir slave law ol llie luh.iina.s,! ; 10

—

li. .Marria.;es between slaves,

and between slaves and free People of Colour, cannot be celebrated without the

< onsent of the owner in -.riling ; which consent there is no provision for com-

pelliui^ the owner to •.;rant. or to assiiin au adequate reason for not ^;rantin;j.

.Marri(*t;es so Celebrated are declared to be u'ood, valid, and binding, lo all in-

tents and purposes in the law whatsoever, " saving always the just right of

ownership, which in no case whatever shall be in any wise hurt, prejudiced,

straitened, or oiUerw ise affected tuerebv ," and " prov ided that the marital power
and authority to bellius acquired by the husband over the wife, shall in no such

ease impugn, diminish, or interfere with, the rii^hts or authority of the owner,
iQ any manner whatsoever.— .SVc- '• Slace Colmtitx," pp. 7, n.

^ 4N. Any sLue o/frn/if^ violence, by strikin;; or "thfrutsi, to any W'hiu per-

son, shall be punished, at the discretion of two juitut:^, with any iiuntiUmfiit

ikart "/ tit'c or limb.

^ .*0. Tod slave •' fraudulently" possessed of from live to twenty-ei);ht pounds
of beef, routl'n, veal, or the llesh of horse, mare, mule, or ass, two justices may
l{ive thirty nine lasbcs— if more than twenty-eiftht pounds, they may intlict a/iy

pumnKnitHt not titrndms tu l{fe ur limb.- -Ibid. p. 10.

x\ >'!— Jt. .A i/<irf aiding a slave to depart irom the Hahama islunds, >hall

sulfer transportation, or any other punishment, not extending to life and limb.

A I r*e Srgro, or Pmu» of t uluur, doing so, shall be subject to transporlaiitm ;

and, if afterwards luund at large, to death, without benetit of deru'V. -V White
iloing so, -(hall I irfeil tlOO. and be imprisoned for not more than twelve months.
— Ibid. p. II.

That the Assembly of the Hahamas is not singular in the spirit "ilh which their

leient and ' iM;"'ori'd" laws have been enacted, will appear from the tcdlowing

eitract from -. -T. of the Barbadoes neu slave law.
^'27. " Any slaves guilty of quarrellini; or lighting with one another; or of

i«>u/ra( Intisunge ur gritHrft In or oF (i«t/ \Vhit>- ptr^nm ; or of cirearia;;, or

ittttrmg tm/ nh,fci>( •/•••lAr* . or diuKkennas . or making. '•< lling, throwing, ot
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r That sucli would be tl.e rosull of a relerence of this irrcat question to

t tliP decision of the colonnl asscuibhcs, ue never doubted lor a niomenl.

'*

\Vo had bet II instructed bv the wisflom and philosophy of many great

authorities, as to the hopelessness of any benefit from such a course ;

: and we had the still more impressive lessons cf experience to convince

r us that we could expect nothiuii from it but disaster, disappointment, and

delay. Our opinions on the subject have never been more adniirai)lv or

accuratelv expressed, than thev were by Mr. Cannin-, in a speech on

the Slave' Trade made bv him in 1799. " Trust not," says that en-

li.rhtened statesman, mal;in^^ the sentiment of a previous speaker his

own, " trust not the masters of slaves in what concerns lesrisJation for

slavery Hoirvver specious tluir laws viay appear, depend vpon it they

must be iticffh:tual in their operation. It is in the nature of things

that thry should be 50."—" Ur thkn tiij. Buitisji Hoist of (com-

mons D.) TiniR PAUT THEMSKI.VES. LT T TllV.M NOT DKI.IOATK

nil TRIVI ul DOING IT TO TIIOSF, WHO CANNOT l.XI.CUTr. THAT

iKisT KA I Ki.Y. Let the evil be remedied by an Assembly of freemen,

by the Government of a free people, and not by the masters of slaves.^

ThF.IR laws can NEVl K KFACH, could NFVFK CLUF. THE EVIL.

" There is something inthr nature of absolute authority, in the relation

between master and slave, which makes despotism in all cases, and

under all circumstances, an incompetent and unsure executor even oj

its own provisions in favour of the objects of itspoiccr.

" The eternal truth of these maxims, applied at the time to the Slave

Trade loses none of its force when applied to slavery ;
and it has been

abundantlv confirmed bv the fatal experience of nearly thirty years,

which have since elapsed, of protracted misery and oppression to the

slave, and of unceasinc: resistance on the part of the master to every

eftbrt' to ciUeviate that^ misery or to terminate that oppression. \V hat

uideed now remains to us, but to act on the wise and salutary counsel

criven to us in 1799, and our past neglect of which has entaih.d so many

evils on the wretched African race > Let thf Buitish Hoise ok

Commons do thi ir faRt themselvis and let them not contmue

any longer to dfleoate the tri^t of doing it to thonf who

CANNOT EXECUTE THAT TRIST FAIRLY.

"And this is a course wl,i<h not only the Parliament generally, but

thos- members of it. m purncular, who are connected with the ^^ est

Indies seem bour.d toadoi.t. It appears from the papers we have now

had under review, that the (Jrder in Council for Trinidad was framed

firin- squibs, serpents, or other lire-works : or of cock-fis;l.tinc; or ^anuns ;
or of

ridhl^ on a faster g<ut than o nnik, or of ,lra;ng u,,«u ajas,,- ^.ul than a g.ntle

trot, on anv road, street, or Inn.- ot tlie islnnd ; or of cruelly wiuppin:,. beating,

or ill-usins anv horse, mule, ass, or other eatt e
;
ovoincf.rl,^,nt,j '^'"•"'^".^";'

waRSon, cart, carriage, 6..-. ; or of any disorda-ln conductor misbehaviour; shall

on con^iclion before ««., justir. of the peace, be whipped. ,U his discrelwri. nol

exceeding thirty-nine stripes ; but the punishment of prcL-nnnt women shall he

tommuted to imvrisonment."— Ibid. p. 1'.'.
. r i

Bv ^^ 1^ 20 of the new slave law of Demerara, the marriage of slaves is pro-

vided for ''\vith the p..nnis.sion of their owner." 6.C. ;
upon pern...-ion being

rX.ed, however, the Frotertnr .,f Slaves n,ay call upon the owner to shew goo.l

«use for 90 doing. " Provided ahvavs. that such marnag. shall ,-, no m.«n. -

confer on the slnve, nvv of tho.r ,1,11 light, Trh.rh hv marnaao are arqn.r.d h,



Willi (lie cxccpiiiiii <j| oiiti pomt. iliai I tlic rvideiic(> ol •i.t^es,) on lh<>

tu^r^trstiuii ol the Wesl-liidiii tjody lu Ku^laiid. Thf pi »u. iherel'ore.

wa* iliLMrs; it '..iw aiiopled oo their recommt'tidation. iiul w.is supported

in Piirhaaicnt bv tlicir cuiicurrL'nce. It lias [teen ciiiiiiuiaciouslv re-

jected, however, by the colonists; and now neither Pailiamenl nor ihr

NVesi-India body can, with prcipritly. ilechne the only imans of carry-

ing iheir own propuiitions into etieclive operation. The ineasur<>s

already adopted coniiitute a formal recoijniiion of the existence of cer-

tain evils, which the autliors of those measures have pled-,ieil themselves

to remove. To this extent, therefore, at the least, wo trust that the

West Indians will <4upp<jrl Mr. Brougham wlien he sh.ill lultil his pro-

iiii>e of moving the Huuse of Loinmuus on the subject. t)n them in-

deed, more than on others, il seems incumbent to becmul the motion

for Parliamentary l«'.jislalioii. Such a procotding is necessary not only

to vindicate the sincerity of their own prut'essions m the counsel they

havr given to Ins Majesty's Ministers, but to rescue lininselves from

any share iji that headstrun-jj and ruinous line of policy which their bre-

thren III the colonies seem deterniined at all Irt/ards to piiisue. If no

one else were to take the matter up. we should consider the West-Indian

proprietors in belli Houses of Parliament as bound bv a rcijard to con-

sistency, and by a sense of justice to their wretched bond>men, to call

for the interference of Parliament. Not a few of ihem ari- the strenuous

advocates of popular rights, and the sworn enemie.s to oppression, at

least in Europe. Let them shew that the operation of their principles

IS not bounded by j;eographical limits, or bv the colour of the victims of

oppression, or by the doijree in which their iiwn personal mleresls mav
be ati'ected by a denial of justice. They\^ill then be ahli-, when they

re-appear on the hustings of those places which they r' present, to vin-

dicate more t'earlesslv and eri'octually their claim to the puput ir suHrage.*
•' We have hitherto contincd our remarks to the single jiomt of legis-

prrson^ of free condition, nor subject such slaves to uny pt- nal infliction, the

rffrcts ol which iiu>;ht d»*siroy the ri^^lits or injure llii> property ol ilieir owners."
—Ibid. p. 40.

Instances of a like nature nii;;lit be abumlanlly multiplied ; Ijut we refer to

ih*- p*inphlel, where satJslHCtory reterences Mill be found t<i the laws them-
se|ve«, and to ev«»ry document mentioned in the •' Ahstracl."

• One circumstance has occiirreij \\ hirh weakens our reliam •• on Ihe sup-

l-ort which the \l estlndii hody at luime ,ire bound, in mnsisien" >, to i;i>e to

those measures which are indispensable to the adoption of the r«-foriii» proposed

by themselves, (in the tiih of July 1^2i, soon ;ille,' Mr. Hrou.;tiiin had ;;iven

notice of Ills intention In move l';trliaiiient on this >iihject, a {»en> ral Meeting; ol

U'esl-India FUnters was hehl at the West-India library, tiO, St. .lameH's-street,

fhirles Rose Kllis, r.s(j. in the chair, at which " it was unanimously resolved,

TJiat the M esllndia merchants, and other consignees of We-ii- India produce

resident in London, do charge in their a< counts of siile«, or accounts current,

6d. (instead of 3d. as at present,) upon fach cask of Mi'.;ar. puncheon of rum, h^^

of coffee, .ind lOOO lb. weight of coffee, and in proportion on all otlo r .iiiirb'S of

U r»t India produce imported from the aJlhday of March last to ll.^ ".i.ili day of

Nlarch l^Ju. intu the port of I..joilon ; and that the same b« cdl" l''d In such

manner a* shall be direrlrd by the Slanding I oniinittee of the V* esl-Indian

Hlanlrri and ineichiols, *n-l b*^ pnid into the hands of fMor>{e Hi'-b'ft. •-»<1-

the Trea«UTer."

SinoUr ini|MK>l» w.- understand, have b»»r Uid ni li ther i'<s "• *J>^

I'nii.d Kin."d..ni. iiit" vSirh NV.-«tl ndian pr.diir.- i^ imporf-'l Nothing »«
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lation ; and we think il lias been shewn that it is the verv lieif^lit of

fatuity to continue to look to the colonial assemblies Tor anv adequate
improvement of the state of the slave law. They are themselves the

authors of every le;;islative wronj^ which is to be rerliticd, and of every
oppression which is to l)e redressed. They consist, almost to a man, of
slave-masters, or at least of the re[)resentatives of slave-masters,

hardened by familiarity to the si^ht of those atrocities wiiich have so
shocked and astountled the people of Gre.it Britain. And they arc

surrounded and controlled by a population of needy, if^norant, and
proflii;ate con>tituents, who derive their distinction, from tlie utter

degradation of the Negfro race, and a wretched subsistence from the

wages thev receive as the drivers and coerccrs of slaves.

" But the papers which we have analysed exhibit a view not only of

West-Indian legislation, but of the administration of West-India law.

Here a new field of horrors opens upon us. And here again we derive

our proofs of the radical ini(iuity of the system, exclusively, from the

recorded testimony of the colonists themselves. Thev are our witnesses.

We do not confine this remark to those domestic punishments of which
we have so curious an exhibition in the returns from Trinidad,* and of

which neither law nor justice but mere individual caprice is the arbiter.

We allude rather to their criminal slave-courts;— to the nature and im-

perfections of the judicial returns from the Fiscal of Dcmerara;t—to the

trials of the insurgents in that coloiiv in 182) (which, however, are not

corn]irel)endcd in the returns that form the subject of the preceding

analysis) ; —to the impunity of the White insurirents of Barbadocs ;|

—

and, above all, to the reports of the trials o; the alleged Black conspi-

rators ill .Jamaica, in which every species of judicial irregularity appears

to find a place ;^—and to the barefaced oppressions exercised in that

island towards some of the People of Colour.* Let these things be fully

weighed, and neither the Cjovernment nor the Parliament can hesitate as

to the imperative necessity of radically reforming a system which pro-

duces such abominations as have been detailed ;—such perversions of

the very forms c)f I.iw to purposes of cruelty and oppression, as can

only find Uieir paiidlei in the execrated proceedings of Judge JeflTeries,

or in the practical jurisprudence of Constantinople, Morocco, or Algiers.

" These things must comc; to an end, and that speedily.—Thev must

come to an end, because neither the government, nor the parliament, nor

the people of England can tolerate them much longer; and even if the

governnieiil and the parliament and the people of England should be so

lost tu a sense oi' their obligations, as t<> suii'er them to continue, they

said of tlic a|)jiro[)riHtion of this secret-service money thus levied by the man-

date of Ihr W e.-l-liiilia cliih. J'.iit vhether it shall ;;(> to assist indefrayinL' the

char;;es of towtislcd tketiim.- ; or in rc\Mir(liii;; the services of crriain jiirio-

di( <il writers ; or in i)a\in- for tlie cirt illation dfsuch pamphlets as those oi .Mr

firossit, Mr. >la(doiiMel. or \ index : or in l)e;i,in^' harmless the too ra.sh and

learh>- advocate.- of slaxery ; we trnst it will only serve to stiniiilat( ,
to mor.-

ornvc.ricl eflorts. all who reallv fttl for thf interests of biimanily :in<l justirc.

- Sec" TIk- SlaveColon'i.s.' j.p. llll-lll. i Jhid. \>\<. 2<JX'..

: //'/./. p. 2!l.- .Sec also the ileljalf on :\!r. I'.iixton's \Iotioii in th<- Hon*- .,f

( .ani;,(,i. on lla- SMl .hiiii'. ls:J) ^ 'Jh. Sla\e ( olonn >," pp. ,i Y.i

• Ser \ntiSln\(i\ Moiilld> l.'rpiat.i No. :(.



limit tind their close in one ut" those convulsions winch will mvulve

White and Black, master and slave, the oppressor and the oppressed, in

one Lominoii and undistini^uishin^ und ovtrwhelmmi^ calamity. Such

must, sooner or later, be th<' rtiVct ol" iointr on to delet:ate, to the colo-

nial disemblies, ihesolfnin duty, which parliament alone can discharcje,

of giving, to the BlacL and Coloured Population ol" our colonies, the

proiecti* n of law, and a pure admiiuiiration ot justice.

" Wt are at the same tune, wellawure of the preponderating^ inHuence

which the NVesl-lndian proprietors possess in both houses of parlia-

ment. This alone cuuUi have prevented, for twenty long years, the

abolition of the slave trade. This alone could, for tifiecii years inure,

have paratvied everv etfort which was made to rouse the aitenlion of the

government and the parliament to the enormities of the slave system, and

to the uller worthlessness and the inethciency oC all the preu-iidtii iin-

proveraents adopted by the colonial assemblies ' To this cause must
we also ascribe it, that almost every public functionary in the slave co-

lonies, is cither a proprietor of slaves, or the known partizan of the slave

system ;— that not only many governors, and jud>^e<, and attuiiicy-

generals, and hscals, and reijislrars are taken from the class of slave-

holders and their friends, but that, even under the new order of thin js.

this class has been made to supply protectors and sub -protectors of

slaves, the very officers on whose zeal, rtdelity, and disinterestedness its

whole efficiency depends ;—that we shoald be burdened with imposts,

and our commerce fettered by impolitic and injurious restrictions, in

order to enable the colonists to perpetuate their demoralizing and mur-

derous system;— that the interests of one hundred million^ of Briiish

subjects i.n India, in addiiioii to those of (Jreat hritaiii lierself, should

be sacrificed to about two thousand planters and merchants ;—^and that

all the benetits which would have flowed to us from establisliinj inter-

national relation with Hayli should have been contemned, her overtures

rejected, and her otiered favours scorned, until she has at length been

driven to throw herself ajain into the arms of France.*

• No part of our policy i* more inexplicable, on any r.Ational principles, than

tb*l which we have pursued with respect to Mavti. It < an only be accounted

(or by the preduiuinance ot NV'cst- Indian prejudices and W est- Indian intliicuce.

During our war with Uuouaparte we ini.:ht have secured to oursel.es the friend-

ship, the commerce, and the assistance ol Ha)ti ; wc were deaf to the most ur-

gent reprevrntaliiins on the subject. By the exercise of tlie commonest couitesy,

such ai Mr scruple not to pay to the Dey of .\l^ier:t or to the Kin;x of the .>and-

wich Island*, we mi^ht have conciliated the attacliiiieiit. and made oursehes,

in »ome dc|{rre, the masters of the destiuies, of the (jueen of the Antilles. \\ e

miijht ha*c e»rn succeeded in induim:; its inhabitants to adopt our ian^u.ifje

and liabits ,
as, at one lime, Ihrir chiefs "ould have zealou.sly coocurrrd in pro-

inolioi; esery measure >»hich w<juld have served todetach them from France.

—

U e repelled their offers of friendship —They went the len,;lli of even lovvcrinjc

Iheir duties to the evienl of une half in favour of F.ni^laud, in hopes of concili-

ating our good will. We treated r»cn thia liberality \*ith J.idaiii, atid r< plied

to It by an .Act of F.iilian;eDt, which prohibited all intercourse between Mavti

and Jamaica.— Thev slid iiersevered lu their adv ances : lliey still contiiMod to

treat our comniert e with pii idiar favour. At len|{lh our recot^nilion of tiie in-

.lepeodrnce of the Spanish pii.»vin(rs in South Anieiica, without the most nmote
allusion to Hajti, vvhofte clain;s for reco-,(nition vv«?re infinitely stroojer than

theirs; and the renewal ol the insultmi^ .Act, prohibitiuj their romiiieni v<ill>
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" We tnist that tlie eyes of his Majesty '3 Government, of Parhament,

and of the public will at length be opened to the real stale of things;

and that, no longer deluded by misrepresentation, or intiiiuchited by me-
nace, they will not sufi'er evils of such magnitude, and of sue li in.dig-

nanl influence, to be prolonged for a day, in deference to the sixty or

seventy Wesl-Indians, who hold seats in parliament. Juslict-, huma-
nity, a regard to our own honour and consistency, and above all the

sacred voice of religion, loudly call upon us, without a moment's delay,

to redeem our solemn pledges, and to take care that, " with a fair and

equitable consideration, indeed, of the interests of all parties," " effi^;C-

tual and decisive measures" are now adopted " for ameliorating the

condition of the slave population in his Majesty's colonies ;" and for ad-

mitting them to " a participation in those civil rights and privileges

which are enjoyed by other classes of his Majesty's su!)jects."

" One word more before we conclude our painful task. A work has

just made its appearance, of considerable labour, and considerable pre-

tence to authority, containing 270 closely printed octavo pages, entitled,

" Considerations submitted in Defence of the Orders in Council for the

Melioration of Slavery in Trinidad, and upon the probable Etiect of

sudden Emancipation on agricultural Industry and British Capital in the

West Indies, in a Series of Letters which appeared in the Star Newspaper
under the Signature of Vindex. To which is annexed, the thiiteenth

Article in the sixteenth Number of the Quarterly Review ; and the ob-

servations thereon, in a series of Letters which appeared in the New
Times Newspaper under the Signature of Anglus," It is printed for

Jamaica, left them no hope of obtaining that standins anione; nations, vs liich they

deeraed essential to their indepHcdenre and sefurity. but hy tlirowinf; thcni-

selvL's into the arms of France, and by sacriticinfc to her rivalry the interests of

British commerce. It may not be known to our readers ; it certainly was not

known to ourselves, nor. as far as we have been able to disco\er, to any mem-
ber of the House of Commons, unconnected with the West Indies, or uitli tiie

pulilic offices of (Government, that, in the very last session of Parliament, an Act
was passed which contains the following clause :—

" And be it turther enacted, that no British merchant ship or vessel shall sail

from any place in the island of Jamaica to any j)lace in tlie i.sland of St. Do
niin^ro, not from any place in the island of .St. Domiiii;o to any place in the island

lit .lan.aica, under tlie penalty of the dirteilure of such ship ur vessel, t(.;;i ilier

with iier cargo ; and that no foreign ship or vessel whitli shall have coine from,

or shall in the course of her voyage ha\e touciied at, an\ such place in the island

of St. Domingo, shall come into any port or harbour in the island of Jamaica;
and if any such ship or vessel, having come into any such port or harbour, shall

continue there for forty-eight hours after ncsticc .'-liall ha\ebeen given by the

oflicer of the Customs to depart iheretrom, such ship or vessel shall be forleited
;

and if an' rerson shall be landed in the island of Jamaica from on boaid any
ship or vt d which shall have come from or touched at the island of St. Do-
mingo excci;t in case of urgent necessity, or unless licmce shall ha.e been gi\er

by the Governor of .Jamaica to laud such person, such sliip shall be forfeited, to-

gether with her cargo."

When the date (,f this enactment is compared \Mtli that of the treaty ulu( li lias

been concluded \\illi France, we cannot doubt tirtt Boyer^vas inthnnced b\ it

to agret' to the se\<re term.* v. hicii were exacted from liini, seeing liow com.
pb-ti-ly he was excluded, hy that galling measure, as well as by our declining:

all ofiicial intercourse \^ith him. froiu e\ery hupe of the favour or friendshii> of

thi-^ ' luntry.

And now Ifl it l>«' caliiih considered \vli:it \y i\\ be oiu situatioi. in 'lu W c .1



Murray, and is addressed " to those Members of both Houses of Par-

liament who, whatever may fx-- their private interests, or preconceived

opinions, feel anxious lor the elucidation of truth in the nuesiion of

West-India Slavery." It is an elaborate, ingenious, and humane at-

tempt to ijuiel the consciences of those gentlemen and their friends who
having privdte interests involved in the question, are desirous of having

a salvo aijainst the agonv of self-accusation, and a plausible excuse

to the World for prolun^jing the existence of that foul and disgraceful

system. But all will not do. The national conscience can no longer be

lulled to sleep. Its powerful \oice will be heard, and will sweep away

ill such refui:es of lies as would seek to reconcile the toleration of such

practices, either to the character of our country, or the paramount obli-

gations of Christian duty.

" The sjrand object of this bulky pamphlet is to prove to the British Par-

liament, that slavery in the West Indies is a better and more gainful

condition of society than freedom. If this position were true, it would

be an arraignment of the moral government of Ciod. If it were as true

as it is talse, the people of England would revolt from the idea of pocket-

ing the gains arising from such a hideous combination of injustice,

cruelty, and crime. But it is as false as it is impious and inhuman.

The pamphlet to which we allude appears to have proceeiied from

the same arsenal which supplied the inateruils f^ r Lord Bathurst's speech

in .March 18J4 : for the article on ih'.- West Indies in the t^iMir-'-ly Re-

view; and {(<r the c'lmnients on the case of the Donna Paula.*

One of the grand arguments, indeed the arrjuinfntum jjcilmanum

of this school, has been drawn from a comparison <>f t!;e island of

Hayti uith our own colonies. On this prop ot their system, much of the

present production has been made to rest. But, unfortunately for the

author, it had vanished from under him before his pamphlet saw the

light. The fact that the population of Hayti had grown, in about twenty

years, from half a million to nearly a million, had already laid the axe

to the root of his goodly argument; and the recognition of H.ivtian in-

dept^'ndence, and the price which Hayti has been able to pay fur it, has

swept awav the very last vestige even of the rubbish that had been fall-

in"; around him.

Indies, in tUe e\ent ot'anuther war with France, (lur possessions tlieie \m)ii1iI

not Ix" Worth a Wft-k's pnrtha.se. The whole na\y ot' lai,;lanil. ami a fresii ilelit

ol' one huiiiJri-<l niillionH. could not save Jamaica from beconiiii;; the rt-M'tnli-

uni/eil dependent of Ha\ti. Nolhiun, in such an event, could a^ertour |o>s <<{

that an<l "ur "ther »la%e colonies, hut a previous radical <liaii^»- nl', our wln-li-

colonial ivstem. We must raise the free l'eopl«- of Colour to the full <iii>-

meut of their ii.;ht« and priviUnes as Itritish suljects ; and we must proccid.

with ts little d>lay as p<js»ible, to ^'^e liberty to the slave. If wi- nfiix- t> do

Ihia thr catastrophe «e anticipate may be delayed for a ic-s\ \ears, but it cm-
Dol, ID the ion»titution of things, be far distant.

Tbo»c \» ho it. -Iff to understand the nature of this ni-w dant;er. and tin- miaus

of a«erlin^ it. oU:;ht to re.id two publiialions of Mr. Miploii, uiitt'ii upNN.irds

ol tMrnt) )Lai!» .i;o, on the »uLjcct of lias ti. entitled I h.- ( risis ..f tin- ^ugar

Colonir«. and I he < )pp"rtunity ; w..ik* \»hich will now be found to wear alnjost

a prophrtic air. ^ucli was th*- accuracy of the authors kiiov% l> d„'>- of the cir-

curatlances of the i i»e. and hi-t tagacit) in appreciating tin ir <il' < ts.

• .- . •• The Ma\c Co|ouie», '

p. lU.



ANTI-SLAVERY MEETING AT NORWICH.

On Thursday the 20th October last, a County Meeting for the

County of Norfolk, to Petition the Legislature for the Abolition of Sla-

very, was held at the Shirchall, in Norwich, pursuant to a requisition

for "that purpose ; anionp; the signatures to which, were those of Lords

Albemarle, W. G. Bentiiick, Statlbrd, Calthorpe, and Suffield, the Bishop

of Norwich, the Meml)ers for the County, and upwards of forty of the

most respectable Clergymen and Gentlemen in the County.

Upon the motion of Lord Suffield, the High Sherift'took the chair,

when the following resolutions (among others) were unanimously passed.

1st.—That the system of slavery, as it is now maintained in the West Indian

and other colonies of Great Britain, a system which dejrrades many hundred

thoiisandsof our fellow men to the condition of chattels to be bought and sold at

pleasure—appears to this meeting; to be utterly inconsistent with the unalien-

able natural right.-, of men, with the benevolent precepts of Christianity, and,

with those essential principles of the British constitution, which ou^ht to secure

to all ills Majesty's subjects, wherever situated, an equal participation in the

benefit of the laws.

2d.—That we consider it our bounden duty, as Christians and Englishmen, to

promote by all justifiable means, with a due consideration of the interests of all

thr parties concerned, the immediate mitigation of that system, and its total ex-

tinction at the earliest safe and praciicable period ; and that we cordially approve

the resolutions to this eH'ect proposed by Mr. ( anning to the House of Commons
in May, lH23,and unanimously adopted by that Honourable House.

3ri].—That it is with the deepest reprret we observe that the wise proposals

made by his Majesty's Government, for the purpose of effecting the just and be-

nevolent ends, have either receivt-d little or no attention from several West

I ndian Colonial Legislatures, or after consideration have been positively rejected.

4th.—That under these circumstances, we consider it our duty to support the

tiovernment in their great object, and to petition the Parliament of Great Bri-

tain to take such 1 urther measures as may appear to them the most desirable, in

order to surmount the difficulti.'s occasioned by so unreasonable an opposition,

and efilct the immediate mitii;ation, and, with as little delay as possible, the

final and entire abolition of British colonial slavery.

6th.—That the I'ctition now read be adopted.

THi: PETITION.

To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland in Parliament assembled.

The humble Prtitinn cr' thr Inhnbilants uf the county of ISiorfolk.

Shewf.th,

That vour petitioners are deeply impressed with the conviction that the system

.if Slavery, as it is establishtil in the W est Indian and other Colonies of Great

Britain, a system which degrad.s nearly eight hundred thousands of our fellow

men to the condition of chattt is. to be bought and sold at pleasure, and which

o< rasionallv etposHw them to the most grievoii> sufTerings, is utterly iiKonsistent



«t;b iLe uiialica«Llo uAlurjl rt^l.t^ ul lucu - miIIi tlie Ijciat ulcot piu*isiuu> oi

uur bolv ri-li|(too, aod with the ^lurioui prmiiples ut the British coiisliuiliun,

Mbuh ought to secure to «ll Un Majr»ly s *ubjf< l*. iu whaf>-vrr viiuation, a full

partK-ii)<*tiuo in the beuehl* of isrti lidU'lnl ju»!ice iiod equal l.iws.

That Your petiiioni-r* r.MisiiJt-r that the loulinued rnainteiijtice of sucli ii s>^-

tcni m>ol*<-4 tSis nntion in ih^ 'Irr-pr^t ^uilf. an'l that it is our own indispep'^able

«iut> At ( hri.'lun* and Kiuli^'.iui.u. by every proper mratis in our [)ower, to pru

mole Its iiuiuedi4le miti^alioQ and tinal i\liu< tion.

That while xour peliti.>iirr% cordiiilly approve ol" the resolutions unHnimousIr

parted to ihi* crtrtt t>y v«iur Monourablr Hou:>e in >fiiy, one thousand >ij;ht

hundred and t»»enty-thrre. uud v.lulc ihry arc ibanklul lor liie ctlorts so

kfiiely luadc siun- that period by his Majt^ty s dovernnient id order to promote

the great end in *ic-\\, Ihry il.-eply regret that the ler^ent deMres ot' the Hiitiiilt

people, the dr-rltred sentifnent* of Parliament, and the siron- recommendalion*

of (ju»frnment, h4\«- hitht-rto been rendfr>i<l almost entirely dbortne by a locul

oppositioD of the most determined and dis^^racelul character.

That undrr these tircumstam fs your petitioners beseech your Honourable

Houte to take the >ubje«t into your con^idefatioo, and to adopt sut h lurther

raeatures mi shall appear to you the best calculated to ovurconie so unreasonable

an opposition, and to insure the immediate amelioration, and as t-arly as pos-

•ible, consisieuily iMth the safety ol all the parties concerned, the linal and en

lire abolition of jirilish Colonial Sla\rry.

And your petitioners «ill e\er pray, \c.

In the course of the Meeting some observations made hy Col. \\ ode-

house, m opposition to the resolutions proposed, were fully and saiistac-

torily replied to, bv T. F. Buxton, Es(j., M. P. in ap eloijuent, and ani-

mated speech, which produced a most powerful im|Htsbion upon the

Mectini^; and so completely was every objeclion overborne by the Hon.

Gentleman, and his noble associates, and liv the facts ihev staled, thai

even the gallant Colonel himself did not iiold up his hand in opposition

to any of the resolutions.

The people of Norfolk have done themselves great honour in thus

standing forward as the first to present a County Petition to the Legis-

lature; and we trust and confidently hope that their noble example will

be followed before the openin" of the ne.xt Session of Parliament, by

every countv in the kingdom.

This, aRd all other publications of the Society, may /»t' li'nl at their office

18, Aldcrmanfmry ; or at Mi-strs. Hatchards, 187, I'iccadiUij, and Arch's, Cornhill.

They may alto be procurtd through any bookneller, or at the depot* of the Anti-

"^lartry Society throughout the kingdom.

Lj%d.-» A'sifii miut Paiinr, 14, DariKjhmtu VLit.



The folloiLiwj Publicattom may be procured at, above.

REVIEW of the QLARTERLY REVIEW ; or, an Exposure of the

Erroneous Opinions promulgated in that Work on the Subject of Co-
lonial Slavery: being the Substance of a Series of Letters which ap-

peared in the " New Times" of September and October, 1824. With

Notes and an Appendix.

EAST-INDIA SUGAR ; or, an Inquiry respecting the Means of Im-

proving the Quality and Reducing the Cost of Sugar raised by Free

Labour in the East Indies. With an Appendix, containing Proofs and

Illustrations.

FIRST REPORT of the COMMITTEE of the SOCIETY for the

MITIGATION and GRADUAL ABOLITION of SLAVERY through-

out the British Dominions, read at the General Meeting of the Society

held on the 25th day of June, 1824, together with an Account of the

Proceedings which took place at that Meeting.

The SECOND REPORT, &c. witli an Appendix, containing im-

portant Documents illustrative of the State and Impolicy of Slavery,

and the means for its Amelioration and gradual Abolition. 1825.

NEGRO SLAVERY ; or, a View of some of the prominent Fea-

tures of the State of Society, as it exists in the United States, and in

the Colonies of the West Indies, especially in Jamaica.

AN APPEAL to the Religion, Justice, and Humanity of the Inha-

bitants of the British Empire, in behalf of the Negro Slaves in the

West Indits. By WILLIAM WILBERFORCE, Esq. M. P.

EAST and WEST INDIA SUGAR; or, a Refutation of the Claims

of the ^^'c'st India Colonies to a Protecting Duty on East India Sugars.

A LETTER to WILLIAM W. WHITMORE, Esq. M. P. pointing

out some of llie enoneuus Statements contained in a Pamphlet by Jo-

seph Marryatt, Esq. M. P. entitled, " A Reply to the Arguments con-

tained in various Publications recommending an Equalization of the

Duties on East and W est India Sugars." By the AUTHOR of a

Pamj)hlet entitled ** East and West India Sugar."

A LETTER to M. JEAN BAPTISTE SAY. on the comparative

Expense of Free and Slave Labour. By ADAM HODGSON. Second

Edition.

SUBSTANCE of the DEBATE in the HOUSE of COMMONS on

the 15th of May, 1823, on a MOTION FOR THE MITIGATION
AND GRADUAL ABOLITION OF SLAVERY throughout the Bri-

tish Dominions : with a Preface and Appendixes, containing Facts and

Reasonings illustrative of Colonial Bondage.

A REVIEW of some of tlie ARGUMENTS which are commonly

advanced AGAINST PARLIAMENTARY INTERFERENCE in Be-

half of the Negro Slaves, with a Statement of Opinions which have

been expressed on thai subject by many of our most distinguished

Statesmen, including Earl Grey, Earl of Liverpool, Lord Grenville,

Lord Dudley and Ward. Lord Melville, Mr. Burke, Mr. Put. Mr. Fox,

Ac. &:c. «^c. Second Edition.

CORRESPONDENCE btluetn GEORGE IHHBLin. Ev\ and



ine Hev. T. C'UUPEll. relative lo Uit Condition ol the Ne-jro SIitp*

III Jamaica, cxlracled from tlie Morning Chronicle; also a I IBEL on

iheCHAKAC TKK of Mr. and Mrs. COOPKK, published in ls.>,<, m
•*evcral of ihc Jamaica Journals ; with Notes and Heniarks. By

THOMAS COOPER.

A LE'ITER to HOBKKT HIBBKHT. Jun. Esq. in Reply to Ins

Faniuhlel, cnlitled, " Facts verified upon Oath, in Contradiction of the

Report of the Rev. Thomas Cooper, concerning the general Condition

of the Slaves m Jamaica," Ac. &C-. ; lo which are added, A l.ETIER

FR» >M MR.S. COOPER to R. Hibbert, Jun. Esq. and an APPENDIX,
< ontamin ' an Exposure of the F'alsehooils and ('alumnus of tliat (len-

tleman s .\lHdavit-Men. By THOMAS COOPER.

F.\CTS Il.LLSTR.VnVE of the CONDITKjN of the NEGRO
SL.WES in Jamaica : with Notes and an Appendix. By THOMA.S
CO(JPER.

RELIEF for WE.Sl INU1.\N DISIKE-S.S; shewing the Ineftlciency

of Protecting Duties on East India .Sugar, and pointing out utiitr .Modes

of certain Relief. By JAMES CROPPER.

A LETTER on the injurious EHecls of High Prices, and the bene-

ficial Etiects of Low Prices, on the Condition of SUiverv. Bv JAMES
CROPPER.
The SUPPORT of SLAVERY INVESTIGATED. Bv JAMES

CROPPER.
THOUGHTS on the NECESSITY of l.\lPRr)\ INtJ iheCoNDI

Tl()\ it >LAN ES in the British Colonies, with a View to their L'LTI-

M.VTE EMANCIPATION ; and on the Practicability, the Safety, and

the Advantages of the latter Measure. By T. CLARKSON, Esq. 1823.

The SLAVERY of the BRITISH WEST INDIA COLONIES De-

lineated, as it exists both in Law and Practice, and compared with the

Slavery of other Countries, Ancient and Modern. By J.AMKS STE-

PHEN, Esq.

DEB.VTE m the HOUSE of CO.MMONS. June 13, iHio, on .Mr.

BU.VTONS MOTION, relative to the DEMOLITION of the ME-
THODIST CHAPEL and .MISSION HOUSE m BARBADOES, and

the Expulsion of Mr. SHREWSBURY, a Wesleyan Mi>>i<jnary, from

that Island.

THE SL.AVE COLONIES oF GREAT BRITAIN; or. A PIC-

TIRE (JF negro slavery. DRAWN by the COLONISTS
themselves ; being an .Abstract of the various Papers RECENTLY laid

before PARLIA.MENT on that Subject.

Extractsfrom the Roval Gazette of Jamaica, from June 1 1 to June 18.

\ti-25.

THE AKt.UMENT. --"That the Col.o.MAL si.A\ ES aic better

off than the BKTllSH PEASANTRY," Answered by Thomas Clark-

ion, .M. A

URIFF \ IT.W ij the Nature and Etb.K ,,( Sl.ixer)

Ih. l.MPOl.K 'I I ^I.WKRY llluslialrd






